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nia (he Aaa Erin County ns dSof Routed “7 op gl
tiatd authorities The Miller car rammed

for-draiiet rE se lah

Ryan of about

County Jail. He

[that he expects to present ihe joft side of a ra

£2000 bail for his 1 ples ue operated by Charles KECoil/Assotiation Expecls State Farm Show

ise In Bituminous Retail Prices
Coal prices will go up in 1852

if the industry gets its way
The National Coal Association

8 group of operators, sounded an

appeal for price relief in a bulie
tin to memoers which said
“The plain facts are thal gen

erally coal 1s not Seng al paces

which will provide the return
whieh will make it possible carry
ing out of (the industry 5) oblugd

Lions.

*Coal's costs have risen more

than many other industries, ye!

#its pricing policies lag far behind
other industries

“There is nothing inflationary

in a fair and honest profit this
our industry failed to secures n

1951. The condition should be cor-

rected before 1952 is well launch

ed.”
Discussing the industry's “obdi

gations,” the NCUA declared

Yinless coal’'s houses are kept
in order by asking and receiving

reasonable profits from its prod

uct, its obligations to the public
cannot be met Coal. probably

Compensation Pay
Increased Under

Signed Jan. 2
Maximum Is Raised
To $30 Per Week
Gov. John 8 Fine last Wednes-

day signed into law (wo measures

boosting from $15 to S30 the

more than any other basic indus.

try, bears a grave responsipility
nation

“From coal must come ©

chemicals and the thom
ies olner

to our

items which are abso

futely  indispensabi to our de

f e189 eNorts If a more evities

tine nontdw% ine Fhan¥

eX pansions will hi

Then we

lay to Yili the gap

Coal industry leadersiclaim they

require higher profits to help fi

nance mechanizgntion and expan

agian. The country's pits now are

producing ai the rate of about 12

millon

NeCeRRAry

tons a week close 10 8

maximum outpaw!

The nites Mine Workers are

expected to ask for a wage in

creas: next spring for miners now

earning a basic $1830 a day

I"MW President John Lowi

has not yet made his

bet if he wins a pay boost for his |

£75 O00 operators will

are still another factor

boosts operating costs

‘Cross At Corners’

Theme ofJanuary
‘AAA Safety Poster

Adults Urged to Set’

Example to Children

members

maximum weekly paymenta pondle|
under workmen's
and ocgupat

Fine previously
similar inCreas: in unemployment
compensation benefit
He sgned an addtional
Wednesday to facilitate account-
ing in jobless pay benxfils

The workmen's compensation
and occupational disease benefit
increases are effective iImmedinte-
ly. The jobless pay boost took ef-
fect Oct. L

compensation

ional disease bDenefils

had granted fe

payments |
bill hast

A
O
T
A

bb

The jobless pay law also was]
amended to increase minimum

weekly benefils from $8 to $10
and the maximum bensfit period!
from 24 to 26 weeks The mini

mum payment period went from|
9 to 14 weeks
Minimum conpensation

under the Occupational
and Workmen's Compensation
Acts went from $12.50 to $20. and

the benefit period for injured

workmen from 500 to 700 weeks. |

Also the maximum aggregate
ta permitted to each

fuified Applicam goes from $12.

to $20,000
The unem mt compensa |

tion amendments also included a |

section reducing Lhe amount of

contributions. which employers

make to the fund
The new law reduces from 26

percent lo Ross payroll to ore

half of one employer ctn-

rales

reshes (right-of-way Wt

Under the disability payments

measure & widow or widower will
paid $18 per week

sonto the present $15, with addi-

tional funds for children

Payments for a single child sur-
or increased from $8.75 to

cach {ion by cromsin

Disnase |

WINNER, SEVENTH NATIONAL

IRAFFIC SAFETY POSTER CONTEST

Josn T. Do
Johns

soioed this weak by
icherty, safsty director of
town Motor Club

i The safety warning to
was coincident to the sending of

ithe January kit of safely educa.
itional materials to local plemen- |

| tary school teachers an part of |
tthe club's traffic safely program,
through which a different safely
| subject is brotight to the alten
{ tion of school children each

month
“Only at corners are  pedes-

itrians given any real protection,
and the law only gives them the

Corners where
here are no signals” Mr. Docher-

“Here also, the motor
fr on the lookout for those

crossing on foot. Unfortunately,

he ustially does not exercise the
in compan~_l.cue caution in mid-block or at

any point away from the inter.
section refore, it ia highly

| important topthe pedestrian 1]
he take advantage of this situs-|

only at corners’
Mr. Deocherly assailed adult

pedestrians who set a bad ex ample to children by ignoring
| common-sense safe walking rules,
iWhirousing Jtag is

of t most rant viola-
tions, eHthem adults, instead of

|wetting fikamp would let
tion. throurh their training at
school, set good examples there
would be fower pedestrians killed
aeinjures, the AAA official

RONRANISI0 i

MissKathleen Link
BrideAtHastings

Miss Kathleen Link, daught

of Mr. and Mrs. Osowr Link of
Was united in mutriage

r.wah Kostoe ura, son of
Silrematin: Kostura of

urday morning
HeCathalic Church, 

Hr new|

sad and

frirt hey |

must move without de

demands |

which |

A new appeal to pedestrians to |

croas streets only at corners wah |

adults

Accent Next Week |
To Be On Youth

4-H, FFA Boys Will
Enter Contests of Skill
The 1852 edition
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Dope Addiction Is
Topic Of Auxiliary

County Legion Ladies

| Meet At Cresson |Home

Teenage dope addiction and

other juvenile vice Were BMIOnE

topics discussed Wd jaat Thu

day's meeting of Cambria

iy Council Amisrican

Ausiiinry in Cresson

Honse.

Mis Barton Oplinger. depart

ment «hild welfare chairman, dis

cussed the problem of IRCTeRsif |

ase of narcplics NONE thir nN

tion's youlh and urged the auxii

mialn and ad

enacted te curs the Bar jt tral

fic in the counlry

Other apeikery al the mdrning

session were Mrs WW Graydon

Painter of Lewisburg $a partment

premdent; Mrs. A P Bundry of

Blairsville, department Amearoan

fmm chairman, and Mrs William

McCready off Black Lick, western

|ainry director

Ciernrd Dignan,

the host post, and Fev Father

Morgan Melermitt, ehupiain

were guests The session Was in

charge of Cresson aux:ary

Next meeling will be held Apr

3 in Spangler

County Assistance

Posts Now Filled

 
? §

poRnmander ol

inted by (lov. John B. Fine last

ursday to three-year larms on

the Cambria County
Public Assistance

‘They are Carrail

mer vice prisident of Lorain Div

sion of
land Anthony H. Lordilch,

They fill vacancies

thy completion of a term by Al

bet IL. O'Connor, Loretlo,
was nol reappointed.

P. Brown. Barnesboro, vice chair.

man; Mrs. Leola Barkheimor, sec.

relary; John Thomas Jr. and Mre
Clarke E Miller. Edward It Gol

ob is executive director of the
bard

Miller Pleads Not
Guilty to Charge
In Highway Death
Harry Dwight Miller, 38, Wil

mire, pleaded not guilty to a
rinarge of drunken driving last

Thursday alternoon at a bearing
before Mrs. Elizabeth CC. Row
land, Ebeniburg Justice of the

pence.
Miller was the driver of the

automobile ‘in which Clarence
Raymond lathetow, 20-year-old
Po R D man was killed

ednesday, Dec. 26, in a
Aiahl accident near (Cresson
Atother passenger in the Millar

. Catherine Gardner, 39 Wil

i. more, was injured critically in

fHHomital
{this erash. fihe now is reported in
falr condition in Altoona Mercy

was filed against
Chatge police of Ebens-

subjitation. An inquest

Sioned_-\ Cambria County Cor.
oner Joseph Govelar will deter

mine if a charge of voluntary or
involuntary manslaughter will be 

ary to Bpport Jjaws thatwig / be i

Two Johnsiown men ‘were ap|

Board of |

Burtoe, for

Carpegie-1linois Steel, |
slnff

resentative of Dustrict 13 of |

United Steal Workers of Arfnernica. |
caused by

retirement of W. K. McHenry and|

wha i

Mher board members are |

James CG. Cimtakos, chairman: W. |

 
lodged against Miller, stale police

i

4 i.{Miller ude returned to Cambria 

 

 

{=eCustomers’
“gP. Corner

“Howdy Neighbor!”

CUSTOMER BRELATIONS DEYTY

SEP OOD STORES

430 Jaxingien Ave

New York, 17, 8. X   Ea scSOAS
SSEES

as wi

Butter Kernel¢Corn
2 No. 303 Cane 37c

Libbys Fruit Cocktail™ ¥3 Can 27¢
Sin poptiial Fi

14¢
KraftMacaroniDinner ,
New owe price on

Fancy App
lesauce

2xdo. 30 Cans 23¢

2's Can 37¢
AEP 4 sy with yal POTR

Sliced Pineapple cas
LeiMaont Fo ) glad making

fu

Popular Candy Bars 6 '* 25¢
Mars, Milky y Hershey, Oh Henry

i

XR.

Instant Chocolate Mix a ha
Florden & Dy oO al oguiar pr get  WHCOnt

for hail

Sparkle Gelatin Desserts 4725¢
Rix wonderiul favors Wo fe foeen

Swansdown Cobo Mix... "= 36¢

For hehler
EpAW andor we

13¢Iona Tender Peas. . N= #8 tan

i . 1 a ive .

From tender young peas priced 10

Yellow Margarine
Nutley a ooking or abe Us

2 “ 47c
Sultana Stuffed Olives"* 35¢

will dress up your relish fray

Pkg of & 39%¢

Can 89¢

shortening

tastier Cakes

SF ver

Large size

Our Own Tea Balls.
{est loss than ie per OX

dexo Shortening .

.

.
A pure, hydrogenated all vegetable

Hydrox Sandwich Cookies oe 39¢
Rich ervmme between two chodwiale walers

Cut Rite Wax Paper ©" ™' 26¢
A “must for your kitchen

Pancake Mix .......0 Px 18¢
Aunt Jemima Buckwhea! Mix, 20-0x. pkg Jc

Mothers Oats , Mor. Piz. 17¢
A favorite told weather treakinst treat

Aero Floor Wax .... Pint 33¢
Why pay more . quart can 35¢

Colonial Graham Crackers Lib 33¢
Now in the handy 4 in 1 pack

Evaporated Milk
White House . . . none finer

7 Tall Cans S5¢

. % = 8

7.30 Bon Dee ie

a

With Meats So Dear, It Pays To Bay

Frying Chickens
4 ready for the ps

~ 59¢

Cut Up Frying Chicken Parts

89¢ Backs, Necls '*20¢

35¢ Legs,Thighs ige

Fish and Sey Food

Frozen ShrimpVi Naes
i

Breasts’

Wings

StewingOysters .ne:
Lak % Friday

Frech LakeSmelt .i.h
ier WB a food oe,

BagOrangs
medium and owwe

81h ““49¢c
lords

Florida Oranges
Maocium se 20264

Seedless Grapefruit ..*"™ 59¢
Jue Hiled fram Flotida :

2
Al
cary

Mushrooms
. Ty .

Saree with a Nx it Ent Steas

Fresh Exgplant a
IHrect from Filonds Serve for

Green or Wax Beans
Serve 3 fresh vegetable every day

Cut Green Beans ....

French Fried Potatoes. . .

Brussels Sprouts ... "0

 

Criscd Lava Soap

Cuts Grease

210
i-th. Can 35¢

31h Can We

Laundry Soap

/ P&G White Napiha

Cake

Te
 

Spic and Span
Household Cleaner

2gle

Camay Soap

Bath Size

2°"Be  
Camay Soap

Regular Size

21s   
 

 

BeefRib Roast
. Thach out

"8c
 

“CookedHams
Whole or shank half

.

. . 12.16 pounds

“61c
 

Piece Bacon
While ony hall slab

“37c
 

SirloinSteaks
UU 8 Grade Choite ar Prise

*99¢
 

Rib Pork Chops
Cestter Rib Chops fromm young porkers

* 69¢
 

Cooked Canned Hams
8.10 pounds average

 

ae

Lean Pork Sausage
really favorfalWe an

Jane Parker

Yeast Raised

Angel Food Ring . ..
Large wire | extrs good whibn ood

Caramel Pecan Rolls ... . "= 29¢
Topped with crunchy moaly PeoRns

Marvel White Bread.'*= = 15¢
Penny for penny U8 your best buy

Le

  
 

 


